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bEastDreftonlan DEMEMBER to ask
New Quality Merchandise. i;. IN ew JVJ etnods i 1

A.N INDEI'ENDENT.NEWSI'.vrEn. ot Merciianaising ana iew jlow races
Are justly making this store a popular shopping center where real "Personal

Fu Wished rnll- - ed at
Pendleton, (Hrfton, by the

RAW OUKUONIA PCJiLISHlNU CO.

Entered fit the post office At Pendle-
ton, Oregon, a eei-on- claM mail mut

SCBSCniPTION RATES "

(I.N ADVANCE)

Daily, on year, by mall $ flu
Dsilv. Mix months, hv mail m,

I 3Service prevails at all times.' v' '"" '

1

uniet Baking IViwder and be
sure that you get it the In-

dian head on theoraiye label.

Then forget about bake
day failures. For you will
never have any. Calumet
always produces the sweet-
est and most palatable foods.

And fiow remcmher, you
always use less than of most
other brands because it pos-
sesses greater leavening? streofith.

Dully, three months, by mall i,:,nlaily, one month by mail .so
I:ul.v. one year by currier 7,50
Diiily, six month by carrier 3.7'.
llnily. three months by carrier.....'. l.s!lnily, tine month, by carrier .66

t1 year by mail f mi

ter.
OX 8LE IN' OTHER 01TIK3

Imperial Hotel News Stand, rortlMid,
IN FILE AT

Chicago Puremi, 9ns Security ltuihllng,
W hiiitin, 1. C, Kutnu 601 Four-

teenth Slrcl, N. V.

Mraibrr Acliite4 Pre.
Th At'fonHif-- Pr.-s- is .xclusively

entitled iu tho use for repuhiieation of
til ft wa dispatches credited to it or
not otherwise credited in this paper

nd also the local ni published here-
to.
8 -

six monlha by mall.. l.lMi
Semi-- e. kly, three inouUia by mail .60

1

Telephone

Tricolette or Mignonette in colors of henna, navy,
brown, coral and copen, for blouses or dresses, lock-stits- h,

very special low price here, per yard. . . $1.98
Cool Summer Frocks made of organdies and dot-

ted Swisses, pretty enchanting styles and all priced
so moderately, from $7.95 to $18.50

Thiirpino Hand Embroidered
Night Gowns and Envelope Chimeac, .

all hand made, wonderful values
from $2.!)S and up.

Silk Night Gowns, truly one of the
greatest values you ever saw, trim- - .

-

med with lace in a special quality ,

silk, each . . . $5.85
Coverall Aprons, made of the extra

quality cameron blue or blue , gray
chambray trimmed with striped '

I J Now Remfember-pV j
j mj Always. Use

1
al TT ftuy ogar j truestQtt

THRKK CARKS

I Ana toflay the people refused to buy:
j Vet should failure come, there would
I still remain

Life and the strength to fight again.

One wan wailing the loss of (sold.
Dismal and prim was the tale he told;
How could tomorrow he look upon
With his life's work crushed and his

treasure- - (tone?
Yet buildings might rise on hia barren

oil, .

For Clod had not taken his strength to
toil.

!i .
Another man came with a downcast

face.
To tell his woes, in the market place;
Ifto had fcought hia good when the

price svaa titgh
(Copyright. 1921. by

Fnt a third there was and his heart
was sore

And at night he solemnly, paced the
floor,

And all day Ions In his office place
Where he toiled, ho saw a sick child's

face.
And he prayed to his God: "Take fame

and wealth.
But save my baby and give her

health."

There is no waste. If a
recipecalls for one egg two
cups of flour half a cup of
milk that's all you use.
You never have to
Contains only such ingre-
dients as have been officially
apiiroved by U. S. Food Authorities,
is the product of the largest, most
modern and sanitary Baking Pow-
der lactones in existence.
Pound can of Calumet contains full
16 on. Some baking powders come in
12 QE. instead of 16 01. cans. Be sure
you get a pound wheii you want ttL

gingham hands. This apron will out-
wear three of the ordinary kind.
Each $2.25

Unbleached 42 inch Sheeting of the
very finest high grade weave for
luncheon clothes and fancy work,
aprons, etc., the yard 39c

Curtain Madras for side drapes,
extra quality in every way, colors are
rose, brown and old blue, the price
per yard . .'. .: 98c

Children's Ready Made Dresses.
Mothers, can you take the time to

Calomel '

Columbia
Muffin
Recipe '

4 cups sifted
flour, 4 level tea-
spoons Calumet
Baking Powder,
1 tablespoon su-

gar, 1 teaspoon
salt, 2 eggs, 2
cups of sweet
milk. Then mix
in the regular
way.

make the growing girls' dresses when
you can buy such pretty ones here
made of ginghams and plain cloths,
neatly and well made at prices so low
you can hardly believe it. Ages from
4 years to 14 years. Trices from
$U9 to $3.23. ' t$Kute Kut Play Garments for1 girls,
made in the Dutch cut effect are the
ideal garment. Sold here in regular
sizes to 8 years at ; , . . $1.10 ,

Levi Strauss Koveralls for little
boys, 1 to 8 year1 sizes, the garm't 98c

Edgar A. Guest.;

VETERANS' STATE AID FUND

unquestioned interest to voters of the state who at the
OFspecial election of Tresday, June 7, will decide the fate

of the World War Veterans' State Aid Fund is the follow-

ing excerpt taken from the argument in favor of the bill which
For better merchan-
dise at lowest prices,

WRITTEN IN 1921 138 DIVORCES IN I phone 127.

sX&q U e de,iver 8,1 par H
jSC-ifSfjS- r eels promptly. Tele-- If

phone 127.

"' ' '
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; JUST ONE 1V1!NUTE!I

IIHII!l!H!!lt!r!nHin'll!I!!!:illllllllllll!llllllimillimiimMliiSi3
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Result of Shattered Ro-

mance of the World War.
'

,. THE OLD HOME TOWN i
'

By Stanley I

LONDON, May 31. (f. r.1 Tf n:i
told a Dorsetshire man that he loulil
not speak English hp would prohahly
be much annoyed, if not provoked to
actual violence. Yet the following if
the text of a message sent to Kins
Oeorgo by the Society of Dorset M"n
in Ixindon in their local patois at their
annual dinner. It w:is sii.Tied by the
president of the Society, who beinf- - thtj
Karl of fhnfteshiiry and ;i hish court
official miht have been expected to
know the Knslish language better.

"To His Majesty Kini; Jarge.
"Sire. Dree hundred lov.tl men

vrom Darset, vorepather'd at th' 'on- -

STERLING FATHERS H
EDUCATIONAL 'MEASUKE

LONDON, May 31. (Alfred J. West
"' ' ' miT --y 111 I V i, .ti I. P. Staff. Correspondent, i America

has .so hm' been as the home
of quick and easy divorce. Lbat it h::H
conne as a distinct shock to stp.it!

Britishers to learn that tl;e divorce
r.,11.tD In ...l..n .....i rlill.nln. ..lit ,lf..

naught Itooms, Kinjrsway. on ' 't heir crees at the rate of one ever seven and

on wear va.- 'asslxttirAifft,.. . . J'?--'

j 'iFh-j- IfoFfJli. e top UxJi
a half minutes of wor.viii tune.

is published in the voter s handbooK issued oy trie secretary 01

state. The report bears the signatures of Senators Norblad, of
Clatsop county, and Eberhard of this district, and Representa-
tives Leonard, Johnson and Hammond. It is as follows:

"The legislative assembly at the last regular session passed
the act providing that each veteran of the world war may bor-

row from the state up to"$3,000 in the manner hereinafter ex-

plained, or may receive a cash bonus of $15 per month for each
month of service up to a total of 500. In the lower house the
vote was unanimous. In the senate there were but two dissent-
ing votes. To provide funds for carrying the act into effect it
also was necessary for the legislature to adopt and submit to the
people for their approval this constitutional amendment. The
act, while passed by the legislature and already signed by Hon-

orable Ren W. Olcott, governor of the state of Oregon, can be-

come effective only if this constitutional amendment is adopted
by the people.' Otherwise, there will be no money available for
making the loans or paying the bonuses to the service men.

"The legislative act must constantly be borne in mind in
connection with the constitutional amendment. One point in
particular is material. While the constitutional amendment au-

thorizes loans to veterans 'in amounts up to $4,000, the act
passed by the legislature fixes the maximum loan at 3,000.
Therefore, $3,000 will be the largest amount that any service
man can borrow from the state.

"To be qualified to receive a loan or bonus it is necessary that
the service man was a resident of the state of Oregon at the time
he went into the service of the United States ; he must have been
in the military or naval service of the United States between the-dat-

on which the United States entered the war, April 6, 1917,
and the date of the armistice. November 11, 1918. Further-
more, he must have served at least sixty days. Conscientious ob-

jectors and those who served only as students in training camps
are barred. Approximately 25,000 men went from the state of
Oregon. Some are dead in France. Others for different rea-

sons will be unable to avail themselves of this state aid, but
there are many thousands anxiously awaiting the decision of the
people of the state, whether or not they will be given the oppor-
tunity to overcome the industrial and financial handicap they
suffered as the result of their patriotism."

PROTECTING CHILDHOOD t

Further, there is a waiting list of
some 100U persons seeking divorces
wiO'ii the judges have lnue to spare.

The Priti.sri divereo court is partn--
the high court of justice, headquarter

Senator Sterling of South
Dakota is to Push Bill in

Special Session.

yearly VeaKt Day, be mindwl o' ver
Grashus Jlnjerfu, an' wi' villi hearts do
send ee the dootivnl an' loyal affec-shnn- s

o' th' Society Darset Men in
Lun'on. In starm or insheen the ca'st
alius rely on our vull heart'd sympathy
an' suppwort.- Zo ivi'otit any mwore
Immrhammy we narean raise our cyder
sups to ee1 wi' th' pious ijray'r on our
lips that Heaven ull pn-se- ee' an' we

ed In London, and "The Probate.
anil Ailruii'al'.y Division" as it is

called, is run by fir Henry Duke,
preuleut of the division, and two high

WASHINGTON. May 31. (Stipitnl
News Service) The Department of
.ducatlon bill is now before tho urn.assure ee that Darset Men nil ever

sheen as oone o' th' bright joola in yer j

"Crown.
"I d'blde. a, nvnretime, nz vor nil j

time, hy Vaithvul San int? ;

(signed "Shaftesbury, (President o'

ate, the tneusure having been Intro-duce- d

by Senutor Sterling, or South
Dakota. Thus, both bonnes of con-
gress now have forinully be Tore them
the ipiesllon of whether the (depart-
ment of education measure shall pre-
vail, or a substitute In the form of a
department of public welfrtre measure

Darset Men in T.un'on
Kingleorge replied in Knylish

stu h as Is now before tho senate. Sen- -

1L fcrstifCi his) "

ft Yt$JiyVHa PTAEOOY WINSLOW HAO HIS

feTif WW'- - - EYF-- PITTEP WITH NEW SPECTACLES

10 HAVE BALL GAME

'od un official known as "the King's

court puls. One. of these is always
re(itiretl for admiralty or probate
(wills) cases, so that hitherto there
has hardly ever been more than two
courts workingjit the sajne time. Hrit-ls- h

high courts sit from 10 to tp. m.
week-day- s except Saturday, and the
intervals between th9 various law
terrn-- s are lengthy. So trerrtendotis
lias become the congestion that stren-
uous measures have had to be adopt-
ed. Wherever possible spare Judges
have been loaned from the k'.ng'b
bench court, the lord chief justice and
even the lord chancellor have lent u
band, working on Saturdays as well.
Lord I'irkenhead was the first lord
chancellor to tackle divorce cases .

Lord Mersey, the retired octogen-
arian law lord, and one of Kngland's
tfrealest divorce judges, also came out
of his retirement and volunteered to
lend a hand, disposing of cases with
astonishing speed.. Now as many as
.nix or seven courts are grinding out
divorces at an unprecedented rate.
Justico Hill recently groke all records
by "unmarrying" 138 couples in one
minute. He accomplished this by tak-
ing his entire list of "decree nlsis",
(the final divorce decree after tho

period of six months from the
trial, when the divorce is pronounced
"absolute" and one bunch, after the

clerk had read out tint names..
The divorce court:) have never

worked very rapidly, anil were usu-

ally in arrearrt in pre-w- days but
the enormous increase of petitions for
dissolution of marriage is att rrbnted
to the fading of the
huge proportion of "undefended"
cases, proving the failure of many
hasty war wellliiff''. The process of

Proctor," is soitposed to look Into the
case ti see whether there la any evi-

dence of collusion, perjury, or crimi-

nal offenses. Usually the Klng'a Pro-

ctor Ignores th milt Unless the judge
calls Jiis attention t any unsatisfac-
tory features.

(East Qreffonian Special.)

HOLDMAN'. May SI. The .Central
ball team will play Hpldman next Sun-

day at Holdman.
Will Campbell is back at Jesse Ooff's-agai-

after spending a few days In

Pendleton.
Mrs. Boucher of Strands ranch will

leave for California in a few days.
Childrens day will be observed here

as a program is being planned.
Mrs. Charley Fancher of N'blin visit,

ed at Harvey Colter's last week.

utor Kenyon, of Iowa, sponsored r

bill.
Conrerencea looking to tho har-

monizing of differences between tho
supporters of the two measures la the
hope that a compromise bill may b
agreed to are continuing. Should
such a hill not be finally agreed "to,
both will be pushed, and time only
will tell which shall be udoited.
Since tho Introduction or the educa-Ho- n

measure In the senate Impetus
seems to have been given to the tui-

tion wide movement back of It, and
petition! caillng for Ita support are
rolling In to members.1

Id the lower house. Representative
Towner, of Jowa, the 'author, seems
to have such strong backing for his
bill as to indicate Its approvul by
that body. Hearings on It before the
house commltteo on education, pre-
liminary to a formal favorable re-
port are expected soon. This comtull.
tec reported out the bill during Die
last session, favorably. The argu-
ments set foiih as Justifying the re-

port, It Is said,' have gone far to po-

pularize, the measure.
According to information received

hy lahor leaders. Secretary of Ijibor
Davis will oppose the placing m la-

bor welfare activities, such as tho
employment service anil the children'

legal standards adopted by the various states to protect
THE from the hazards of too early employment are

by a chart recently issued by the U. S: department
of labor through the children's bureau. ,

In all except four states the minimum age for work at least
in factories and often in many other employments is placed as
high as 14 years, and seven states Jiave an age minimum of 15

to 16 years. Exemptions exist in most of these states, but they
apply in many cases to children employed outside school hours
or during vacations.

Twenty-nin- e states have recognized the eight-hou- r day
standard for children under 16 by prohibiting them from work-

ing longer hours in certain occupations, or by extending this pro-

hibition to all gainful employments, usually, however, exempt-
ing housework and work on farms. Of the other states, nearly
half limit the working hours in the regulated occupations to 54

or less a week. The 11-ho- ur day still exists in two states, with
a weekly maximum of 6 hours. Forty one-stat- es have some pro

"unmarrying" is expensive in England
the cheapest 'undefended" suit coil-

ing over fifty pounds. In the case of
very poor people, a certificate may be
obtained enabling them to plead.

'
"In

forma pauperis" for about fifteen
pounds.

The fact that there were over :noo
cases In the last term list proved very
disturbing to the 'clergy and social
worke;s, and It bn been alleged that
suc h a system makes divorces too easy
(Ml the other hand, a very strong
body of public opinion Insists that
r.ritDh divore "laws ate too compli-
cated anil distinctly unfair to the
wife. A divorce Is lar from lieltig etisy
for a wife to obtain, It being neces-
sary to prove cruelly, and, or deser-
tion, as well as misconduct, while
misconduct alone Is sufficient ground
for the male petitioner.

After the "decree nisi" has been
pronounced, there must be an Inter-

val of six months, during whip peri.

WOCLD LITHUANIA.

UNION PAY CKLIIHIIATIOX.

CAPliTOWN, May 31. t P.)
11th anniversary oPtha granting of
self government to South Africa, In-

cluding the former Hoer . repblics of
lis Transvaal and Orange Free State
is being celebrated throughout South
Afriea today. Prince Arthur of t,

Oovernor General and the
Premier General Jait. C. Smutst held

WASHINGTON', May 31. (A. T.)
A petition said to have been signed

one million Americanby more than
citizens urging the I nlted Mates to
give formal recognition to Lithuania jol'ficlal receptions, and at the big cen
will be presented to President Hard
ing tomorrow by a delegation , of Am ters military parades were held. . The

day is1 observed as a national holiday. and women's bureau, under a departcricans of Lithuanian descent.
ment of public welfare. This is pro-
posed in the Kenyon senate bill.

Ten Children in Nine Years

hibition of night work applying to children under 16, and of
these 17 prohibit such work without exemptions, except in some
cases for agricultural pursuits and domestic service.

Eighteen states, including some of the principal industrial
states, require a child under 16 to have a physician's certificate
of physical fitness before he can obtain an employment certifi-
cate, and 10 others permit the certificate-issuin- g officer to im-

pose this requirement in his discretion.
For work in mines the general minimum age standard is 16,

but 10 states still permittheemploj'ment of boys 14 years of age,
and six have no minimum age for such work. a

vtrPUKSIUKXT UKtTJIVES GUT

l.OS'ANCELKH, Oal., May 31 (A.
P.) A net of fcolf cluba, magnificent
in itogn, will be presented to Presi

28 YEARS AGO

ASTOIIIA ItKMAINS CALM
ASTOItlA, Or., May 3L(U. P.)

At a time when other cities In the Co.
liimbla and Wlllanietto valleys are
suffering from spring freshets and
floods, Astoria, for all Its reputation
for rain, Uvea calmly beside the Co-

lumbia river and wonders what the
talk's all about. .

Dcsplto the great precipitation In,

its locality and the proximity to the
Columbia, Astoria, the oldest English
settlement west of the Mississippi, hua
never known a flood. Though tribu-
taries of the Columbia become swollen
and furious with heaiiv rains and melt-
ing snows, no Influence of freshet or
flood Is ever felt close to the mouth of
the river.

Tho enormous width of the stream,
which varies from a minimum of
three And a half miles to a maximum
of over 2IT miles In he vicinity of As.
tnrla, couples with Its depth and As-

toria' proximity to the sen, prevent
any danger to crops or shipping by
carrvlng nff flood waters immediately.

dent Harding by the Brentwood Coun-
try Club of Los Angeles, It was an(Kthhi the Daily Kast Oregonia'i, . ..V ,;i V .

y'
1''; - A - - " , . ,

nounced here recently. '

Tho-Ei- t will comprise eight Mirks, a

driver, a brafcsie, a brasaie spoon, a

May SI, S!i3.)
Dr. and Mia. c. J. Pmith have re-

turned from the Last. They visited
the "lilcaeo KDostliijn. driving iron, midiron, mashle, niblick

Mrs. A. M. Haley and daughter j ami, putter, all of fine workmanship.
Ooio will return tonight from a vMt They wiU be made of hickory from
i.. Weston and Athena. Ohio and wjll have Imported Jiearls.

Lrtiest Ilnitman and fllenn Dushe The "iron" clubs are to be made of
lm.ka ihe record iii RMiirrel hunting. fin"M "toe I. while the wooden sticka

will lie Inlaid with Ivory.on Tuesday. Th-- killed i of the
-- varmints."

liixMatPins have been Issued fnr an
i'. s. ;ovi'i;nm!xt onJixTs.afternoon curd party fi.r l.ext Tll'lrie

TILPRX IH'.I KATS CIIAWLKY
ST. CLOUD, France, May 81. (A.

P.) William T. Tllden of Philadel-
phia, the world' grass court tennia
champion, yesterday defeated W. c.
Crawley of Kngland, in the ainglea of
Ihe world hard court tennli chanH

day by ' Thompson and Mrs.! WA-HI- iTO.V. May SI (V P.)
T. I. MiMohouse at the Thompsoi '."he American government in a new
h.fnte" ' note 1o The HaKue lakes exieplion to

Poles he been distributed a far the Netherland s assertions that the
'

an Pilot Hi' for the Canyon City I'niied States entered Its protest
.Iridic Iiimh and m iorc is. now - i""against 'he I)uHl oil policy In th

Ten cMMrcn In lea. than nine yeanflvo of them born within the pat IS monthg--l. thu record of

Uk, Mich. Beginning 6ctober. I12. the children rame a vear or twn a,.rt. until last May. when inpleu arrived. On mi

l! 4li oth. r hi high chat'. n April Iwina car.i? They ai nin in ma ar,.i n uw.. . . - . l. ., -
-- JiMnntbi flew too late.


